
MILLIONS FOR
RURAL WORK

Methodist Centenary Will
Provide $11,000,000 For

Community Service

N'cw York, March 15.?Commun-
ity of the United States is coming
into a windfall of nearly $11,000,000
as a result of the Centenary Move-
ment of the Methodiet Episcopal
Church to raise $120,000,000 for
building hospitals, orphanages,
churches, community centers, par-
sonages, etc., all over the world.

Certain designated sums have been
set aside for the different phases of
American rural work including the
? frontier territory" from the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific coast, the
better agricultural section of the
country reaching from the North
Atlantic States to the Rocky Moun-
tains and the more sparsely settled
regions embraced in that territory
as well as in the South, the rural
industrial communities, the "moun-
taineer white" districts of the South
and the rural negro sectons of the
country.

This money is to be spent in pro-
viding adequate building and equip-
ment and leadership in rural com-
munity service. Other denomina-
ations are embarking on similar pro-
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grams and a working arrangement
has been reached among the church-
es making up the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ In America
whereby the territory is divided up
among the denominations so there
will be as little duplication of work
as possible.

Nearly 1.500 definite, separate pro-
jects are Included In tho Methodist
rural centenary program-erection of
new churches, parsonages and com-
munity centers and remodeling of
old and inadequate buildings. As
its recent conference the Church
and Country Life Commission of
the Federal Council of Churches at
Atlantic City, a resolution was pass-
ed urging the various organizations
interested in rural community work
to make the church the center of
such activities, as in hundreds of
communities it is recognized as ,tho
agency best qualified in equipment
and leadershp to house and direct
community service projects.

The resolution had special refer-
ence to the plans to provide some
form of Liberty Hut as a memorial
at the soldiers. The conference
deemed the church in the best po-
sition to provide adequate, respon-
sible control for such huts, but rec-
ognized that the democratic prin-
ciple of local autonomy should pre-
vail In determining the local pro-
gram and the agency for putting it
into effect.

|
Middietown

Swatara Council, No. 858, jV. O.

U. A. M., took in a class of twenty-
five new members last evening. Af-
ter the business had been transacted
a social hour was spent. Refresh-
ments were served.

' Columbian Commandery, No. 132,
K. of M. t took in a new class of
fifty-three members in the lodgo
room in the Odd Fellow's Hall, Eni-
aus street, on Thursday evening.

Charles E. McCann, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCann, of
Jednota, died at the parent's home
on Thursday night of pneumonia.

He was aged 22 months. Resides
tho parents, two sisters, Beatrice
and Florence McCann, survive. Fu-
neral will be held on Monday morn-

I ing at 10 o'clock from the home,
the Rev. Fuller Bergstrcsser, pas-
tor of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Middietown Cemetery.

J. H. Keever, who visited rela-
tives in town for sometime, return-
ed to his home at Massillon, Ohio.

Health Officer Charles Ilouser re-
moved the diphthdria card from the
home of George 1. King and the
house was fumigated.

The second section of the fresh-
man English Club of the High school
elected the following officers: Pres-
ident, Mitchell Devener; vice-presi-
dent, Vincent Tritch: secretary,
Harry Erb; reporter, W. H. Ger-
berich.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church will hold a St.
Patrick's party at the home of Mrs.
D. W. lluntzberger. North Union
street, Monday night.

Swiler Concklin and sister. Miss
Ruth Concklin. gave a farewell
dance at the Kline House on Thurs-
day evening. Those present were:
Misses Sara and Daisy Concklin,
Steelton; Miss Esther Yeager. Har-
risburg: Misses Esther McClure,
Winifred Beard, Lena Selcher, Har-
riet Swartz, Mary Holstein, Mary
Moore, Mrs. Robert Holstein, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Y. Moore, Ruth Conck-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Concklin,
John Deibler, Lester Kupp. Welling-
ton Bowman, John Bowman, Neal
Bowman, Clarence Wallace, Earl
Rudy and Walter Myers.

James Bell is spending sometime
at Baltimore, Md.

Boyd Bishop sold his property in
Susquehanna street, to Lineaus Co-
ble for $7OO. Mr. Bishop will move
his family to Harrisburg.

The property of the late Mrs. Au-
gusta Hickernell. of Susquehanna
street, has been sold to John Oben-
stein for $9OO and will take pos-
session of same April 1.

Charles Myers, of Royalton. re-
ceived a telegram from his son. Wil-
liam Myers, that he had arrived in
New York City yesterday. He was
a member of the Engineers Corps
and had been oversea for nearly two
years.

Raymond Arndt, who was station-
ed at Levensworth. Kansas, for the
past year, has been mustered out
of service and returned home.

A. H. I-uckenbill has returned
home from a several days' trip to
Schuylkill Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Underwood and
daughter Mildred, of Pottsville, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. 1
Doutrioli, North Union street, for u
week.

167 Men of 103 d
Mortar Battery of

28th on Way Home
Washington. March 13.?Depar- i

ture from French ports of eight j
transports and five warships with 1
more than 17,000 officers and men '
of the army, including five thousand j
troops of the Thirty-seventh (Ohio;
National Guard) division, was an- !

nounced to-day by the War Depart- I
u)ent.

The cruiser North Carolina, duo 1
at New York March 24. carries four
officers and 163 men of the One Hun-
dred and Third trench mortar bat-
tery of the Twenty-eighth (Pennsyl-
vania National Guard) division, the
One Hundred and Thirty-ninth aero
squadron and casual companies from
Pennsylvania and other States.

The Private Life of the Kaiser
FROM THE PAPERS AND DIARIES OP

THE BARONESS VON LARISCH-REDDERN
Tbe Kaiser and Kalaerla'a Late Major Dome, Chief of the Royal

Household at Berlin and Potsdam.

Baroness von l.arliv*h-Reddvrn Is tho TRUE same of tho Berlin
Court Lady who gave the atery of tho Kalaor to Henry Wlllluua
Fisher, Ursula. Cosntess von Kpplnghovea hetag a nam do guerre,

heretofore used to shield her.

Court Lady who gave the atery of tho Kalaor to Henry Wllllaas
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heretofore naed to shield her.
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[Continued from Yesterday.]
Next day the Princess was carried

oft to Wocrlitz by order of her
brother, who had been informed
of her precarious condition.

"I tremble lest the world may
condemn me," she wrote to her sick
daughter a few days afterward ?

"you, my dear, in sorest need of a
mother's care, and 1 seemingly en-
joying myself at this ever jolly Court.
Hut what could I do? His Majesty
would not offer me a bed at your
present home, though, I understand,
one hundred and tll'ty of the clmm-
bers in the Stadt Sell loss arc unoc-
cupied."

Kaiser "Too Poor" to lie Recent
Such brutality seems almost ln-

creditable, but Marshal Eulenburg
offered a very lucid explanation. "If
Her Royal Highness had been lodged
at the Studt Schloss, it would have
been necessary to give accommoda-
tions to her maid of honor and to
two or three maids at the very least.
That." said the Count, "meant the
feeding of four or five persons, which
we could ill afford."

j Duchess Calma, the best-looking
of the four Augustcnburg sisters, ??
a very pretty woman with large blue
eyes, a marvelously fine complexion
of pink and white, and luxurious
blonde hair, often stayed with us

Iduring the Kaiser's long absences,

! and was kind and approachable, but
painfully embarrassed" with stran-
gers. She had very little education,

and was not naturally bright. The
same may be said of her husband,
Duke Frederick, who was really lit-

: tie more than a good-natured dunce,
subject to fits of disagreeableness.

i To- exemplify the penury prevail-
-1 ing in the ducal household. I need

! but mention, that, when His High-
ness was invited to fetch away his
wife and little girls, he sent his

I regrets, excusing himself with hav-
ing nothing to wear.

Trouser-lcss Duke
"The Kaiser's order, that all visit-

ing Princes must appear in uni-
] form." he wrote, "makes it intpossi-
jble for mc to comply with your gra.
j cious request. My uniform coat and

; attila are still in good condition,
1 but my breeches are sadly in need
jof new silver braid, and I cannot
jafford to have them done up this
jyear."

Starved Royal Highnesses
The couple had four lovely chil-

| dren, only a little too ethereal were
| these thin-limbed, narrow-chested
j youngsters. I have often licard thcin

I crying with hunger in the nursery,
| There is a rumor that Her Royal

1and once spoke to the Duchess about
! H.

even filled them with fear, by his
readiness to shower their face with
kisses on the slightest provocation.
One kiss wouldn't do, he thought it
necessary to bestow at least three
or four to attest his friendship.

Now, a kiss, not to mention a suc-
cession of them, from a person said
to be Infected with cancer, is no
desirable commodity. Do you won-
der that kings fought shy of Wil-
liam's visits?

Again, the Kaiser had many vul-
gar habits, among them that of slap-
ping his thighs during conversation.
The noise he made and the motion
itself were nerve-racking to some
of the older monarchs?the Berlin
court marshal's office has a safe full
of letters to that effect, suggesting
that the Kaiser's attention be drawn
to the offenstveness of the habit.
But. of course, no one dared at-
tempt such a thing as to correct an
imperial boor.

(To Be Continued)

Challenges Hays to Put
Republicans on Record

By Associated Press.

Men- York, March 15.?A challenge
to Will H. Hays, chairman of tho
Republican National Committee, to
place his party on record with re-
spect to the League of Nations, was
issued here last night by Homer S.
Cummings. chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, in an ad-
dress at a dinner in his honor at the
National Democratic Club.

Other speakers included Josephus
Daniels, secretary of the navy; Car-
ter Glass, secretary of the treasury,
and GoVernor Alfred E. Smith, of
New Y'ork.

For Colds, Grippe or Influ-
enzal Colds and all their tor-
menting symptoms, adults can
take one or two genuine "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" anytime. If
necessary, repeat dose three
times a day, after meals.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
are far more efficient than
quinine in ridding the system
of colds, and the relief comes
without discomfort or distress.

1 Wlf" Bur only
? "Barer"OTIfffnuil)6 % E MM 1 _

Tablets. V |JJ P ack^<*-

ASPIRIN
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoaceticacideater of Salicylicacid

Original world-famous tablets.
20 cent package?Larger si zee!

Ask for and insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
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Star Carpet Cleaning
Works

Let t'a Clean Your Carpets NOW

General Upholstering
Expert Work Guaranteed
GIVE US A TRIAL

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh and Wnlnut Streets

lIARHISBIIKi, PA.
Bell 30S-It Dial 0051
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S. RIFKIN
CLOTHING, SHOES AND

FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

407 Broad Street
Harrisburg, Pa.
Bell Phone 3370-J
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ML a , weight

LJI? fre* to an j address.
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"Ah," said Her Highness, "they

I get more than at home. X leave
it entirely to their governess. When
1 remonstrate with her about undcr-

jfeeding my little girls, she makes
i answer: '1 want them to be tine and

j English looking, not like fat German
| children. Those are detestable'."
j So this senseless mother, who mis-

-1 trusted her own judgment in ail
| things, allowed her poor youngsters
'to be half starved, that a spleeny
governess might have her way. To
see these little Highnesses stealthily

! munch bread and sausage, the gift
?of good-liearted chamber-women
iand lackeys.?for they begged food
!of every one they caught hold of, ?
I was one of the parodies on royalty

| encountered in the German Emper-
! or's palace.

The pretty youngsters with the

i thin legs and hungry eyes appealed
! to every one's sympathy, save that
' of their stupid mother and the Kai-

ser, but as they were not his chil-
i dren, William woundn't say the word
IIhat would have brought instant re-
| lief to the pqor youngsters. What

1 was it to him whether, or not, one
! or more of his poor relations died,
! or was doomed to consumption'.'
' A royal person often-mentioned in

these mpmoirs is the Duke of Schles- |
; wig. ?

Misfortune attended, for many |
; vears the Kaiserin s efforts to get,
liter brother settled. She dearly

loved this good hearted but wild I
| boy \ hose sins against propriety she j
[shielded more than once with her

i own royal person when Gunther held
jforth in the Palais Pourtales and

the air was thick with rumors of

orgies held at that doubtful estab-
lishment. |

At such times Her Majesty used to j
invite herself to breakfast at Gun-i
ther's, and the announcement, duly
published in the newspapers, had a!
tendency to stop the tongues of i
irreverent babblers, Surely, Her Ma- j
jesty would not visit a house where!
dancing girls were served for dessert |
on shell platters, swimming in Col- i
ogne water, and wlieie champagne!

1was drunk out of slippers!

1 Finally, Gunther eugagpd himself j
Ito the only daughter of Philip of |
I Coburg, Princess Doiothy, then a lit-:
| tie over fifteen yeais of age. "She
i looked like a school miss, so in-
I nocent and petite," reported Baron I
| Windheim to Her Majesty. He had j
seen th young lady at a dinner given ]
lin her and Duke Gunther's honor:
jby our Paris Ambassador. Others!

j who attended the banquet say the|
I Jewish blood of the Koharys is per-

I ceptible in her features, and to no
' great advantage, either.

This May Happen to You
On the evening of December 17th, 1918, Kendrick E. Mor- ] I

gan, a prominent attorney and business man of Chicago, ||
was injured by an automobile in his home city from which !

he died a few hours later.
Mr. Morgan had gone for a walk and was on his way |!

home when the accident occurred. Ij
Always a believer in insurance Mr. Morgan ten years ago !j

purchased an accident policy in the j!

General Accident
Immediately upon being notified of the death of Mr. Mor- ;

gan, the Chicago representatives of the GENERAL had the !|
necessary proofs completed and handed the beneficiary a |!
draft for !

Fifteen Thousand Dollars jj
The GENERAL does not arrogate to itself any special !!

praise for having handled this loss so expeditiously. It is the i!
kind of service that makes accident insurance practical.

We are demonstrating that fact in this city every day.

Isaac Miller, Genl. Agt.
KUNKEL BUILDING i|

"i had hoped, and I still hope," said
Mr. Cummlngs, "that this great
League of Nations project will not be-
come a partisan question. Is there
any reason why Mr. Hays should not
put his party upon record in this
matter, so that the League of Na-
tions may have the support of both
political parties and of ajl forward
looking citizens generally."

Leviathan to Carry
15,000 Persons Soon
By Associated Press.

New dork, March 13. Increase of
the troop carrying capacity of the
giant transport Leviathan by approx-
imately 2,500, so that the ship will
carry including crew, more than 13.-
000 persons, is contemplated by the
Navy Department,

The plans it is said, are declared
feasible by a board of army and
navy officers after the arrival hero
of the ship on her last voyage.

The increased facilities will be ob-
tained, it is said, by utilizing space
devoted to the promenade deck and
to the huge swimming pool which was
the pride of the great vessel when she
was in the German mercantile ser-
vice as the Vaterland.

While Count Munster's guests were
listening to a concert, Princess Dor-
othy was rolling on the floor with
a couple of big hounds.

Tlie Kings llatcd William
Meanwhile William's unpopularity

with his royal brethren was on the
increase. At the .English Court, it
is true, he was tolerated as the
"grand-son of Queen Victoria," but
the English public revelled in King .
Edward's dictum: that William was
not, and could never be a gentleman, I
or even imitate one.

Hence his aversion to King i
George, as displayed during the war, j
and the cruelty of his air raids on
London and English watering
places, that had so often greeted
and entertained him.

Russia mistrusted William. The
reasons were obvious, but the Kaiser
refused to see them. In the early
months of 1914, accordingly, he was
forever talking of "punishing Nicky."
He could have saved "Nicky's" life
and that of the Czarina and her
children, but because he was not on
friendly terms with them, he let
them be thrown Into the melting
pot of his blood thirst.

Italy had small reason for loving
William. ' Therefore, "off with bis
head, so much for Victor." Victor
was to be discrowned, but the Pope
was to be cheated also!

Politics aside, William courted the
displeasure of his royal colleagues,
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DON'T SUFFER
WITHJEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, when your skull
seems as ifit would split, justrub alittle
Musterole on your temples and neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
away the pain,usually givingquickrelief.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than
a mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
recommend Musterole for sore throat,
bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, congestion,pleurisy,rheuma-
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the ;
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, ,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet?colds
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

Puts an End to
Catarrh Nuisance

A Direct and Simple Way That
May Be Adopted with

but Little Cost

If you are constantly catching cold
and doing a lot of coughing and spit-
ting you can take it for granted that
you have chronic catarrh.

Many persons report they are de-
riving genuine relief from catarrh

of the head,
JIMDK nose and throat,

Pf
Vsjw S*"\

neSS ' roar ' ng

/v jr h a ' headache
ancl similar mis-

-48L7.' erics, by the use

f°tan ° v e 1
| 'v gy smoke- vapor

remedy contain-
ing no tobacco.

, discovered by Dr. Blosser, an old
| Atlanta physician, who hns been
treating catarrh successfully for

' fortj -four years.

! There may be

; some doubt in

i your mind that /-v r i
lit can be so I
| ily done whenV. JL jY

j the case is anr
I old chronic one.S
Ibut you canL /lIRI satisfy yourself
|by sending your ) S/4r ff! 'Jp
'name and ad-

| dress to Dr. J. tV. Blosser, Box 4460,
Atlanta, Oa.

For ten cents (in coin or stamps)
to cover cost of postage and hand-
ling, you can secure a Trial Outfit

!of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Remedy.
{ This trial pacsage contains some of
I the remedy lor smoking in a pipe,
| a neat little pipe and also some medi-
' cated cigarettes.

I EUu Tyson several days, ou lier way
(o Greensburg, where sue will visit
her brother, John Buchanan. ?Mr. and

i Urs. J. C. Kipp visiteu tlietr son,
jHarry Kipp auu laiuiiy at AieAUis-
I tersvitie tnis wees. ?Misses Aiyru
I f arner uud Lou Trosteliuan were
visitors at Hurrisburg, on Saturday.
?Mrs. J. C. Hall visited her sister,
Mrs. Charles iiernheisel at Green
Park, ?Mrs. \\. H. Bollinger left
Friday lor Washington, 1). C., where
stie will lielp celebrate her mothers,
Mrs. l. 11. .Snyder s birlliduy. Sun-
day. at the home of her daughter,
Airs. Charles l'ike.?Miss Laura
Knight of Steelton, spent Tuesday
with her grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Hopple,- Mrs. \V. I>. Boiiiu-
ger uud daughter, Margaret, were re-
cent visitors at llarrisburg.?Mrs.
John Uhoads vi ited her sister at
Sieelton, this week.?Mrs. William
Kounsley .-.pent the weekend with her
son, W. F. Uounsley and family, at
l'cnbrook. Site was accompanied
home by her little granddaughter,
i/ouise Hounsley.?Mrs. J. Edward

| Kuiupic and little son, Harold, after
| spending several days with her par-
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kounsley, have
1 returned to their home at Cardiff,
Md.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen
and children, of Mifflin, spent the

j weekend with their mother, Mrs.
I Mary Allen, who aecotnpained themhome, Sunday.?Mrs. William Moore

Millerstown, Pa., March 16.
Miss Sarah Kipp was the hostess for
the Crochet Club, Tuesday evening ather home ou Main Street.?Miss
Esther lletrick who has been in Ala-
bama for some time is visiting herparents Mr. and Airs. John Hetrick.
?Airs. Edward Morrow and soii. Lee
visited her parents, Mr. und Mrs!t licster Steele, at Newport.?The Girlscouts hiked to the home of MrsEdna Simmers on Monday evening.
Y, ~r

e, vvere entertained.?Mrs.1. *? ihueudafer uud children visiiedthe dentists at Newport, Saturday.?
Ralph lhompsou, Lewis Ul-li undHarry Hranyun attended MasonicLodge at Thompsontown, on Monday
evening.?Mrs. John Hetrieh was call-
ed to Ditueanuon on Tuesday, bv tlie

niitt88
\t

,K>r
,

s'B
,

ter. Mrs - John Ken-nedy.?Mr. and Airs. Isaac Troutmare
of Altoona, spent Sunday with their<'!u,K'ter. Mrs. Cloyd Uumberger.?Martin Ilowe of Newport, spent Sun-J " u 'l his Parents, Mr. and Mrs.Josiah Howe.?Mrs. Emma Hall, a(rained nurse in New York Citv was
called home Sunday to care for herniece, Lillian Nankiwell. who is illwith pneumonia.?Miss Marv Bucha-nan, of Corn wells, Pa., visited Miss

visited lier sister, Mrs. J. li. Parson,
it Port Royal, on Tuesday.?Mrs.
William Kounsley was at Hurrisburg
n Wednesday.?Mrs. Elmer Heek-
rd. of Hurrisburg, was the guest of
vlrs. William Marshall, on Wednes-
day.

RHINE A FREE WATERWAY
Pails. March 15.- - Ueeommcnda-

lion that the navigation of the Rhine

' be opened to al' nations without dis-

f crimination wrs made in a report to
| t>lo Pt :ioe Conference by the com-

LANE'S |
COLD

j &GRIP
.TABLETS
| GUARANTEED

mission on the international reglmo-
f waterways, railways and ports. It
is suggested that the Khlne be con-

trolled by a commission similar to*
the Danube commission.

'

NEW
HEATING

SYSTEMS
DESIGNED

OLD
HEATING

SYSTEMS
CORRECTED

MORE HEAT.
LESS FUEL.

NO NOISE.,

Rob't Eoss Jones:
CONSUI/TING ENGINEER

Harrisburg, Penna.
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Genuine Leather Coats
For Women Who
In Driving a Motor Car

Some of the new models.just in are in gen-
nine "Sturmoleather." Developed from well-
seasoned leather. Belted and flare model with
commodious patch pockets. Come in thirty,
forty and forty-five inch lengths. Tan color,
but black may be had ifpreferred, $45 to $49.50.

Another model of brown leather and rever- ' \

sible tweed and leather combination. Large I yVA >y;,V I \
adjustable collar. Belted all-around and straps \

on cuffs for close adjustment to keep the cold VV/V /ryV\vV; v iRi H
and wind from getting under the gauntlets,

Others with black leather top and tweed - 0 0 11l
bottom, making a striking contrast and a /L';<V V
handsome warm coat. Raglan sleeves, adjust-
able collar and cuffs, belted all around, $89.50. V'Gl 0j

Still other models of suede leather, leather- H /
ette and cravenette tweed in black and brown W is
at $29.50 to $79.50, On display in our win- K^JF\
dows. jL

1 BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. . Y/

New Wraps For Women
' ?Co its Cape Lines and

Capes in Lines Entirely New
\ The.sudden change in the weather proves to you more ,

I'C/jsf conclusively than any words we could use how essential

it is for you to have your spring coat now. From now on

| | till June there willbe many days when a wrap is neces-

"D sary hut the coat you have worn all winter is too heavy

or looks too warm to he seen in when you meet your
friends in smart Spring apparel.

The new wraps are so lovely words are scarcely ade-
quate to do them justice. The beautiful new shades
brought forth this spring are as delectable as the styles
are different and smart. Many novel and charming ideas
will he noted in this presentation.

$19.50, $22.50, 39.50 to $75
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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